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0. E. WILSON, Th.e Leader. Mill LETTER. HILLIARD HARDWARE HOUSE,

S. H. HILLIARD, Proprietor:

-- SUCCESSOR TO

M. T. JUSTUS.
DEALER IN- -

PROTECTION FOR COLD
WEATHER

you will fini in our warm, com-fortabl- e

ami stylish men's ulsters
and overcoats. We luv e all sizes,
and cut on the latest lines, broad
shoulders, loose backs and wide
shapely sieves, and in all the new
colors and materials. Friezes,
meltons, velours and beaver in
Oxford prays and blank. 'This in

a splendid opportunity to get a
fine coat at one third off the regu-

lar price.

nations, and has nothing whatever to
do with the contemplated extra ses-

sion of congress.
WIDE-AWAK- E OFFICE SEEKERS.

It cannot be denied that there are a
great many wide awake office seekers
in this country. Within twenty-fou- r

hours of the publication of the death
death of Mr. Rounseville Wildman,
who was United States consu' at
Hong Kong, and his family, through
the sinking of the steamship Rio de
Janeiro, outside the Golden Gate, no
less than Beven applications for his
place has been filed at the department
of state.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERSHIP.
Now that an extra session is practi-

cally assured, the democrats who have
bon re-elect- ed to the house, are indul-
ging in a cat and dog fight among
themselves over the democratic lead
ership. Representative Richardson,
Of Tennessee, the preseut leader,
wishes to continue, but De Armond,
of Missouri, Bankhead, of Alabama,
and several others are in the field
against him. Republicans are amused
at the fight over this very empty hon-
or. Speaker Henderson will be re-
elected by acclamation, as soon as the
next house meets.

STOVES, SASH, BLINDS. DOORS ANB

GENERAL HARDWARE.

mmm t imam.
Everybody is invited to the PURCHASERS' PlONIC at The
Racket Store, which is Jocated far away from"' the High Price
district.

The BARGAIN TRAIN conducted by J. B. Lyda will carry you over
the road to Highest Ideals and Lowestr rices at greatly reduced
rates, for he is moving prices downward at every turn in the
road, and to buy of him means to round your dollars with a larger
circle of value than you have ever done before. His endeavor,
now as ever, is sell for small profits and serve satisfied customers.
Every one who attends this picnic is delighted with the trip, aad
carries home with him trophies of the victory over High Prices.
His various lines are all satisfactory for he keeps only Goods
that sell

a n n

SOME PEOPLE THINK
that when January 2d arrives it's
all over for jackets and wraps
that the Winner is half over and
so our prices go down. But some
people make mistakes and you
can profit thereby. Lots of cold
weather yet and then, there's an-

other Winter coming. Stylish,
well fitting jackets of broad cloth
from $5.00 up, well worth $8.00.
Wise people will appreciate this
opportunity hint for you.

W3kvi(

mime- -

--ixiCL wear cltt weuL.
And by coming to the Racket Store you dodge the Wedge of
Profit, 'found at other places that cleaves your purse in twain
and leaves you helpless. i

Bees that go earliest gather the most honey,
Racket Store costomers save the most money,

So ride around and stop around at J. B. Lyda's Racket Store ;

and examine prices for yourself.
Opposite Court, House '

;

A BLAZE OF RADIANCE
doesn't alway mean a plentitude
of heat. There's the Aurora Bore
alis, for instance. But when the
light emanates from the combus-
tion of coal from our yard, there's
certainty of an abundance of heat
back of the brightness. Our coal
has a way of burning that means
business; and our wagons will
drive up to your doo in response
to a mail, telephone or personal
order.

J IB--

Every
Day .

Finds us busy opening up New

McKinlev s All We I

The Navy to be Well Represented

at the Inaugural Parade
next Monday.

Prospects of the Various Bills now
Before Congress Fight over Dem-

ocratic Leadership in the House.
Washington, Feb. 25. President Mo-Ki- n

ley does not particularly favor the
idea of having congress lay down con-

ditions for the acceptance of the con-
stitutional convention of Cuba, in ad-

vance of the action of that convention,
which is now considering a supplemen-
tary declaration, setting forth the re-

lations that shall exist between Cuba
and the United Statos, although he is
not opposing the attempt that is now
being made in that direction with the
hope of escaping an extra session of
congress. The president's plan is to
take no action on the Cuban constitu-
tion, which General Wood has been in-

structed not to forward officially to
Washington, nntil the convention has
acted upon the supplementary decla-
ration it is now considering. As soon
as that shall have been made, it and
the constitution will be forwarded to
Washington and President McKinley
wiil issue a call for an extra session of
congress to consider them, provided
of course, that the action of this con-
gress has not made one unnecessary.

The house has everything in good
shape for the last week of the session,
but only legislative experts can un-

tangle the mixture in the senate For-

tunately, many of the senators are
legislative experts, and when they say
that all of the appropriation bills, with

ftbe possible exception of the river and
harbor bill, will get through, the lay-
men must perforce take their word for
it ana watch and SCO

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

Senator Morgan stirred up some bad
blood in his efforts to get the Nicara-
gua canal bill before the senate, by
charging the republicans with truck-
ling to Great Britian, because they had
decided that it would not be courteous
to act upon the bill while the Hay --

Panncefote treaty was unacted upon
by Great Britian. Senator gpooner
reminded him that it was the senate
that mado the delay by amending the
Hay-Pauncef- ote treaty, and that the
senate could not pass the canal bill
while its own amendments were being
considered by Great Britain, without
a breach of international courtesy and
decency.

THE REVENUE REDUCTION BILL.

The revenue reduction bill will not
fail. After stubbornly standing for
their respective bills long enough to
frighten those who did not wish to see
the bill fail, the conferees began to
talk compromise, and it is now said by
them that a compromise bill will be
the result. Just what portions of the
bill will be most affected by the com-
promise cannot be stated with any cer-
tainty, now, as none of the agree-
ments reached are binding unless
agreement is reached on all sections of
the bill, but the probabilities favor a
heavy cut in the reductions in the beer
and tobacco taxes made by the senate,
and that the total reduction will be
some millions below the senate bill.

OTHER BILLS.

In the senate, the house bill, appro-
priating $5,000,000 for the St. Louis ex-

position, before being passed was
amended to provide for "closing the
exposition on Sunday, and to appro
priate;$250,000 for a government ex-

hibit at the Charleston, S. C, exposi-
tion.

Opinion differs as to whether the
oleomargarine bill will reach a vote in
the senate. It is generally admitted
that if voted upon it will be passed.
I THE INAUGURATION.

Everything is in good shape lor the
inauguration of President McKinley
and Vice-Preside- nt Roosevelt, next
'Monday. Places have been assigned
in the'parade to organizations, mili-
tary and civic, numbering nearly
forty thousand men. Thanks to the
public spirit of Secretary Long, J.he
navy will be more largely represented
than in any previous inaugural parade.
The crews of seven vessels of the navy
will march in the parade.
; PresidentJIMcKinley has issued a
proclamation calling the senate in ex-

tra session, March 4, at 12 o'clock
noon. This is always done in inaugu-
ration years, the senate being called
together'to act upon executive nomi

and Fresh Drugs, to keep.abreast
of the times. As we go along
we will remind you of the fact"
that the

JUSTUS HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDER

Is the very best made We keep It
fresh and use the very best ingredi-
ents in its composition known to be
good for stock. Now is the time to
feed it to keep your stock in good,
healthy condition. It's monev ia

J. F. Brooks & Co.
Prescription work a Specialty

Our stock of Drags and Chem-
icals the best to be had.

I. J. P. Brooks, give personal attention to
compounding.

We call your attention to a few specialties :

WHITE PINE AND SPRUCE BALSAM,

WORM SYRUP, S ARSAP ARILLA,
VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS.

mi mam
COPTRigWt

Oar prices on these articles are right.
Satisfaction given or money refunded.

Our Stock of TOOTH BRUSHES, PERFUMERY
and such Toilet Articles is up-to-dat- e, and prices

are consistent with quality of goods.

Hext door to Johnston's, HendersoiiYile, 1L C.

your pocket to use it freely;

THE JUSTUS PHARMACY, ENDErc7,LLE'

Do You Want a Situation at Telegraphy ?
You can secure one through a thorough course at

ASHEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
No doubt about thisno " FAKE " about it.
You can learn, the day you enter, where you and with whom yon
will be employed as soon as you are competent. This will bear
investigation.

WE WANT SEVEN YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
to begin a course by March 1, 1901.
Write today. Address, Telegraphy, care of

ASHENILLE BUSINE55 COLLEGE, Asheville, N. C.

Recent Deaths at Ages Between
Eighty-liv- e and Eighty-nin- e.

Dr. King Passed Away Last non-da- y.

Dr. Mitchell C. King died Monday
evening at Glen Roy, his home at
Flat Rock, aged 85 years, 8 months,
and fifteen days. Funeral services
were conducted at Glen Roy by Rev.
D. M. Mclver, the pastor of the Hen-dersonvi- lle

Presbyterion church. The
remains have been taken to Charles-
ton for interment.

Dr. Kiug has v for many years past
been one of the best known men in the
county. He was the son of Judge
King of Charleston He was educated
in this country and abroad. In his;
university days in Germany he became
acquainted with Prince Bismarck, and
the intercourse was continued by cor-
respondence after Dr. King's return
to this country.

For more than half a century the
doctor has been associated with Flat
Rock, which during the latter part of
his life was his permanent home. He
was a splendid type of the country
doctor, known, trusted, and respected
far and wide. Men now middle aged
he had known as boys, and he was the
personal friend as well as the family
physician of a large part of the com-
munity in which he lived. He possess-
ed a very strong constitution, and al-

most to the last lived an active life.
The old doctor," driving about in

his buggy, has long been a familiar
sight in Flat Rock and Henderson-vill- e.

There are few men in this section
whose loss would be felt by so wide a
circle of friends. Endowed with that
most beautiful trait in human charac-
ter, genuine sympathy for the unfor-
tunate, charity was extended with an
open hand. His large practice includ-
ed much work for which no compen-
sation was asked, and the extent of
this practical philanthropy can not be
told.

His family is one of the most prom-
inent in South Carolina and a number
of relatives in that and this State sur-
vive him.

Death off John H. Justice.
Our readers will be sorry to learn

of the death of John II. Justice, of
Blue Ridge township, which occurred
at his home on the 21st instant, after a
few days illness. He was in his 87th
year. Mr. Justice was one of the best
known citizens of the county, and has
been prominent in his community for
years. He has always taken an active
interest in all movements for the good
of his county and town, having lived
here and materially aided in laying
the foundation for the present town' of
Hendersonville. He was an active
member of the Baptist church, and
was a delegate at the organization of
the Western Baptist Convention. He
leaves a large number of relatives in
Western North Carolina.

Mrs. Osteen Dead.
Mrs. Jane Osteen died yesterday at

the home of her son, J. J. Osteen, in
Crab Creek township, at the advanced
age of 89 years. The interment will
take place today at the family burying
ground at Crab Creek church. Mrs.
Osteen was the grandmother of M. M.
and V. C, V. Shepherd, the well known
merchants of this place. She leaves a
large number of relatives in this

An Up-to-D- ate

Optical Parlor.

The VJoodlawn Cafe,
No. 36 South Main street,

Is still the leading restaurant of Asheville.
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

1T0AH MURPwOUG-H-,

Proprietor.

l

Everything an optical store
shourdmave will be touna here,
and everything we have is the
best the makers can make, and
we won't ask you a cent too
much. We give your eyes the
most careful scientific test; it
is the onlv safe way; and ex

SEED-T- O TOT0)0)
aminations cost you nothing.

Field Glasses, Reading Glasses,
Magnifying glasses. Repairing on short notice a specialty.

S. L. M'KEE, Scientllh Optician,
54 Pat ton Ave., opposite Postoffice. AHEVILiEjE, N. C.IDC Deal Secus iui urow are nonesuy aesciiucu m inu unsui new catalogue 01 ninety pages.

bound in showy lithographed covers. Write ft Postal ward or send ten cents for our grand special
" Quarter --Century " Annual of 220 pages, besides colored plates, together with a 15-e-t. packet of
either JSuroanit'S joveityror jsurpee s uuarier-t-cnrur- y jomcuo, soinaxevcn whs great dook

EWSE IMlM
dollar I Write TO-DA- Y. Do not delay 1 Address

CO., PHILADELPHIA

We Carry
A large line of Bicycles and
Bicycle Sundries, and our
prices are as low as ' can be
made. When you want any-
thing for your bicycle write or
ASHEVILLE CYCLE CO.,

Asheville, N.C

Burnette & Lambert,

Carriage and Wagon Mfrs.

REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING
AND PAINTING DONE IN
FIRST-CLAS- S MANNER.

85, 87 & 89 S. flain St." Asheville, N. C.

S. I. BEAN & CO.

Monumental
Marble, Stone and

GRANITE WORKS.
Tombstones, Tablets, Marblo
Fittings and Tiles, Slabs of,
all kinds. . : v

103 Patton Avenue, " y
Asheville, N.

Telephone 526.

really costs you nothiner and is well worth half a
VV. ATLEE BURPEE &

come in and see us.
Phone 229.


